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No. 1988-157

AN ACT

SB 136

Amendingthe actof July 10, 1987 (P.L.246,No.47),entitled “An actempow-
eringthe Departmentof CommunityAffairs to declarecertainmunicipalities
as financiallydistressed;providing for the restructuringof debt of financially
distressedmunicipalities;limiting theability of financially distressedmunici-
palities to obtain governmentfunding; authorizingmunicipalitiesto partici-
patein Federaldebt adjustmentactionsandbankruptcyactionsundercertain
circumstances;and providing for consolidationor merger of contiguous
municipalitiesto relievefinancialdistress,”providingfor theestablishmentof
a revolving fund; further providing for criteria to declarea municipality
distressedand for the publicationof certainnotices;establishinga revolving
loan fund; providing for revision and adoption of plans by municipalities;
furtherprovidingfor expirationof theact;andmakingarepeal.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Sections201(8), 242(a), 244 and 245 of the act of July 10,
1987 (P1.246,No.47), known as the Financially DistressedMunicipalities
Act, areamendedto read:
Section201. Criteria.

The evaluationof a municipality’s financialstability by the department
undersection121 shall includeeachof the following criteria.If at leastone
criterionis presentandthe departmentassessespursuantto section 121(b)
that it is a valid indicationof municipal financialdistress,thenthe depart-
mentshallexerciseits powersanddutiespursuantto section 121.

(8) The municipality hasfailed to makethe budgetedpaymentof its
minimummunicipal obligationasrequiredby section302, 303 or 602 of
theactof December18, 1984(P.L. 1005,No.205),knownastheMunicipal
PensionPlan Funding Standardand RecoveryAct, with respectto a
pensionfund during the fiscal year for which the paymentwas budgeted
andhasfailed to takeactionwithin that timeperiodto make-requiredpay-
ments.

Section242. Publication.
(a) Filing.—Within 90 days of [being namedi an executedcontract

betweenthe departmentandthecoordinator, the coordinatorshall formu-
late a plan for relievingthemunicipality’s financialdistressandshalldeliver
trueandcorrectcopiesof it to:

(1) Themunicipalclerk or municipalsecretary,who shallimmediately
placethecopyonfile forpublic inspectionin themunicipaloffice.

(2) Thesecretary.
(3) Eachmemberof themunicipalgoverningbody.
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(4) Themayor.
(5) Thechieffinancialofficer of themunicipality.
(6) Thesolicitorof themunicipalgoverningbody.
(7) All partieswhohavepetitionedthesecretaryundersection203.

Section 244. Revision.
Neitherthe secretarynor thechiefexecutiveofficer or thegoverningbody,

as appropriate,mayrevisethe coordinator’splan. However,if the coordi-
natordecidesto revisetheplan, thecoordinatorshallconsultwith the secre-
taryandeitherthe chiefexecutiveofficer or the governingbody throughout
the revision of the plan andshall give considerationto commentstheymay
propose.A revisedplanshallbe completedanddeliveredto eachpartyritsd
in section242(a)(1) through (7) within 10daysfromthedateofthecoordi-
nator’spublicmeetingon theoriginal plan.
Section245. Adoptionby municipality.

Not laterthan[15J 25daysfollowing thecoordinator’spublicmeeting,the
municipal governingbody shall either enact an ordinanceapproving the
implementationof the plan, including enactmentof necessaryrelatedordi-
nancesand revisions to ordinances,or shall reject the plan and proceed
undersection246. If the ordinancetakeseffect in a municipality operating
underanoptionalplanform of governmentor ahomerulecharter,thechief
executiveofficermayissueanorder directingtheimplementationof theplan
no laterthansevendaysfromtheenactmentof theordinanceby thegovern-
ingbody.

Section2. Section301 of the actis amendedby addinga subsectionto
read:
Section301. Program.

(c) Revolvingfund.—Thereis herebycreatedin the StateTreasurythe
Financially DistressedMunicipalitiesRevolvingAid Fund. Repaymentof
principalon all loansmadeunderthisact shallbedepositedin thefund-.-A~y
interestearnedon moneysin thisfund shall be depositedin thefund. All
moneysin thefundmaybeusedtomakeloansandgrantsfor thepurposesof
thisact.

Section3. Section 304of theactis amendedto read:
Section304. Expiration.

ThischaptershallexpireJune30, [199011992.
Section4. Section 602of theactis amendedto read:

Section 602. Expiration.
Section203(a)(5)shallexpireuponpublication in thePennsylvaniaBulle-

tinof thenoticerequiredundersection[121(g)I 121(J).
Section5. Any moneysremainingunencumberedin the appropriation

for emergencyaid to financiallydistressedmunicipalitiespursuant-to-theact
of July 1, 1986(P.L.1776,No.5A),knownastheGeneralAppropriationAct
of 1986, shall be transferredinto the Financially DistressedMunicipalities
RevolvingAid Fundestablishedinsection301(c)of theact.
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Section6. This actshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The19thdayof December,A. D. 1988.

ROBERT P. CASEY


